
Bhakti Sangha 
Bhagavatam Class

5.5.8-9



Verse, Translation and 
Purport



|| 5.5.8 ||
puàsaù striyä mithuné-bhävam etaà
tayor mitho hådaya-granthim ähuù

ato gåha-kñetra-sutäpta-vittair
janasya moho 'yam ahaà mameti

The attraction between male and female is the basic principle of
material existence. On the basis of this misconception, which ties
together the hearts of the male and female, one becomes attracted
to his body, home, property, children, relatives and wealth. In
this way one increases life's illusions and thinks in terms of "I
and mine."



Sex serves as the natural attraction between man and woman, and
when they are married, their relationship becomes more
involved.

Due to the entangling relationship between man and woman,
there is a sense of illusion whereby one thinks, "This man is my
husband," or "This woman is my wife."

This is called hådaya-granthi, "the hard knot in the heart."

This knot is very difficult to undo, even though a man and
woman separate either for the principles of varëäçrama or simply
to get a divorce.



In any case, the man always thinks of the woman, and the
woman always thinks of the man.

Thus a person becomes materially attached to family, property
and children, although all of these are temporary.

The possessor unfortunately identifies with his property and
wealth.

Sometimes, even after renunciation, one becomes attached to a
temple or to the few things that constitute the property of a
sannyäsé, but such attachment is not as strong as family
attachment.



The attachment to the family is the strongest illusion. In the
Satya-saàhitä, it is stated:

brahmädyä yäjïavalkädyä
mucyante stré-sahäyinaù
bodhyante kecanaiteñäà

viçeñam ca vido viduù

Sometimes it is found among exalted personalities like Lord
Brahmä that the wife and children are not a cause of bondage. On
the contrary, the wife actually helps further spiritual life and
liberation. Nonetheless, most people are bound by the knots of
the marital relationship, and consequently they forget their
relationship with Kåñëa.



|| 5.5.9 ||
yadä mano-hådaya-granthir asya
karmänubaddho dåòha äçlatheta
tadä janaù samparivartate 'smäd

muktaù paraà yäty atihäya hetum

When the strong knot in the heart of a person implicated in
material life due to the results of past action is slackened, one
turns away from his attachment to home, wife and children. In
this way, one gives up the basic principle of illusion [I and mine]
and becomes liberated. Thus one goes to the transcendental
world.



When, by associating with sädhus and engaging in devotional
service, one is gradually freed from the material conception due
to knowledge, practice and detachment, the knot of attachment
in the heart is slackened.

Thus one can get freed from conditional life and become eligible
to return home, back to Godhead.



Theme-I

Recap of Lord 
Åñabhadeva’s Initial 

Teachings to His Sons



Teaching-1

Human Body has 
Superior Potential and 
hence should not be 

used for material gains



Human Body has Superior Potential and hence should not be 
used for material gains

|| 5.5.1 ||
åñabha uväca

näyaà deho deha-bhäjäà nåloke
kañöän kämän arhate viò-bhujäà ye
tapo divyaà putrakä yena sattvaà

çuddhyed yasmäd brahma-saukhyaà tv anantam

Åñabhadeva said: The jéva (deha-bhäjäà) should not use his
human body (na ayaà nåloke dehah arhate) for enjoying objects
which give suffering (kañöän kämän) and which are available for
the pigs (viò-bhujäà ye). O Sons (putrakä)! He should perform
austerity for attaining the Lord (tapo divyaà), by which the heart
becomes purified (yena sattvaà çuddhyed), and which leads to
infinite happiness in relation to the Lord (yasmäd brahma-
saukhyaà tv anantam).



In order to establish bhakti-yoga, he first says that material
enjoyment should not be practiced as the goal in life for a person
with a human body.

One should not have desires which give trouble, such as seeing
or touching a woman. Why?

These desires are available in the pig body.

By enjoying material objects, the human body becomes equal to
that of the pig.

One should strive in the human body for what is not available in
the pig body.



Austerity is the distinguishing characteristic of the human.

However, the trees also perform austerity--not eating, and
tolerating the rain and sun.

Therefore such things are excluded by saying that this austerity is
related to the Lord.

It is spiritual (divyam) austerity.



Proof for Human Body’s  
Superior Potential



|| 11.20.17 ||
nå-deham ädyaà su-labhaà su-durlabhaà

plavaà su-kalpaà guru-karëadhäram
mayänukülena nabhasvateritaà

pumän bhaväbdhià na taret sa ätma-hä

Having attained the human body (nå-deham), which is rarely attained
(su-durlabhaà), but attained easily sometimes by good fortune
(ädyaà su-labhaà), and which is like a well-constructed boat
(plavaà su-kalpaà), with the guru as the captain (guru-
karëadhäram), pushed by the favorable wind of serving me (mayä
anukülena nabhasvatä éritaà), a person who does not cross the
ocean of material existence (pumän bhaväbdhià na taret) is a killer
of himself (sa ätma-hä).



What is tapo divyam
for a devotee?



kåñëärthe bhogädi-tyägo – Renouncing enjoyment for 
pleasing Kåñëa

harim uddiçya bhogäni
käle tyaktavatas tava |

viñëu-loka-sthitä sampad-
alolä sä pratékñate

When you give up enjoyable objects (bhogäni
tyaktavatas) at the time of enjoying (käle), aiming at the
pleasure of the Lord (harim uddiçya), the permanent
wealth (alolä sampad) situated in Viñëu-loka (viñëu-loka-
sthitä) awaits you (pratékñate). (Padma Puräëa)



Teaching-2

Human Body is Capable 
of giving Impersonal and 

Personal Liberations 
through the practice of 

Jnana and Bhakti



Human Body is Capable of giving Impersonal and Personal 
Liberations through the practice of Jnana and Bhakti

|| 5.5.2 ||
mahat-seväà dväram ähur vimuktes
tamo-dväraà yoñitäà saìgi-saìgam
mahäntas te sama-cittäù praçäntä
vimanyavaù suhådaù sädhavo ye

It is said that (ähuh) service to saintly persons (mahat-seväà) is
the cause (dväram) of two types of liberation (vi-mukteh),
whereas association with men who associate with women
(yoñitäà saìgi-saìgam) is the cause of bondage (tamo-dväraà).
The impersonalist (te mahäntah) sees no differences (sama-
cittäù) and is peaceful (praçäntä) whereas the devotee (te
mahäntah) has a sincere heart (sama-cittäù) and his intelligence
is fixed in me (praçäntä). Both types of saintly persons (ye) are
devoid of anger (vimanyavaù), are friendly to all (suhådaù) and
do not see faults in other (sädhavah).



From the human body, one can gain deliverance or fall down.
The cause for both lies in the human body.

Association with the saintly is the door to different types (vi) of
liberation.

It was mentioned in the previous verse that one attains the
infinite happiness of Brahman.

The Brahman has two types: impersonal and personal.

Thus the word vi indicates a variety of liberations: merging and
becoming an associate of the Lord.



Mahantaù also means two varieties of saints: worshippers of the
impersonal Brahman and worshippers of Bhagavän.

Their differing qualities are described in double language.

Samacittäù means one who sees no differences (impersonalist)
and one whose heart is sincere (the devotee).

Praçäntäù means one who is peaceful and the devotee whose
intelligence is fixed in the Lord.

Vimanyavaù, suhròaù and sädhavaù have the same meaning for
the impersonalist and the devotee.



Sadhu Sangha 
vs 

Asadhu Sangha



3.25.20
prasaìgam ajaraà päçam

ätmanaù kavayo viduù
sa eva sädhuñu kåto

mokña-dväram apävåtam

The wise know (kavayo viduù) that bad association
(prasaìgam) is strong bondage for the soul (ätmanaù
ajaraà päçam). Association with devotees (sa eva
sädhuñu kåto) however opens the door to liberation
(mokña-dväram apävåtam).



3.23.55
saìgo yaù saàsåter hetur

asatsu vihito 'dhiyä
sa eva sädhuñu kåto

niùsaìgatväya kalpate

Association with materialists (asatsu saìgah) done in
ignorance (yaù adhiyä vihitah) is a cause of bondage
(saàsåter hetuh) and association with devotees done in
ignorance (sah eva sädhuñu kåto) leads to liberation
(niùsaìgatväya kalpate).



Primary and 
Secondary 

Qualities of a 
Sadhu



3.25.21
titikñavaù käruëikäù

suhådaù sarva-dehinäm
ajäta-çatravaù çäntäù

sädhavaù sädhu-bhüñaëäù

Such devotees are tolerant (titikñavaù), merciful
(käruëikäù), friendly to all beings (suhådaù sarva-
dehinäm), without enemies (ajäta-çatravaù), gentle
(çäntäù), straightforward (sädhavaù) and respectful to
other devotees (sädhu-bhüñaëäù).



3.25.22
mayy ananyena bhävena

bhaktià kurvanti ye dåòhäm
mat-kåte tyakta-karmäëas

tyakta-svajana-bändhaväù

They perform (kurvanti ye) steady bhakti to me (mayi
dåòhäm bhaktià) with exclusive devotion (ananyena
bhävena), giving up all actions to attain me (mat-kåte
tyakta-karmäëah), giving up friends and relatives
(tyakta-svajana-bändhaväù).



How Mahat-Seva
Benefits?



çuçrüñoù çraddadhänasya
väsudeva-kathä-ruciù |

syän mahat-sevayä vipräù
puëya-tértha-niñevaëät ||

O brähmaëas (vipräù)! Attraction for topics concerning
Kåñëa (väsudeva-kathä-ruciù) will arise by service to the
great devotees (mahat-sevayä syät), followed by faith
(çraddadhänasya), by surrender to the feet of the pure
guru (puëya-tértha-niñevaëät), and by the desire to hear
(çuçrüñoù). (SB 1.2.16)



Teaching-3

Of the Two Categories of 
Saintly People, a Devotee 

is Better



Of the Two Categories of Saintly People, a Devotee is Better

|| 5.5.3 ||
ye vä mayéçe kåta-sauhådärthä
janeñu dehambhara-värtikeñu
gåheñu jäyätmaja-rätimatsu

na préti-yuktä yävad-arthäç ca loke

The devotees (ye) have made their goal of life affection for me
(mayä kåta-sauhåda arthä), the Lord (éçe), and do not show
affection (na préti-yuktä) for persons (janeñu) who enjoy talks
about people attached to eating and drinking (dehambhara-
värtikeñu) and who have houses, wives, sons and wealth (gåheñu
jäyä ätmaja-rätimatsu). They remain in their houses simply to
spend their money on glorifying the Lord (yävad-arthäç ca loke).



The extraordinary qualities of the second type of person are
described.

Those devotees have as their goal (arthäù) préti for me, the Lord.

They do not consider anything else as the goal of life.

Çrédhara Svämé explains that the word vä indicates that the
devotee is indifferent to everything else.

They are not attached to those who enjoy living or discussing
with persons attached to maintaining the body, with eating and
drinking, who have houses with wives, children and wealth
(räti).



Why do the devotees remain in their houses?

Since they can perform bhakti such as serving the Lord’s
lotus feet, which requires wealth, by that wealth that they
possess in family life, they remain in their houses.



What is yävad-
arthäç ca loke?



Yavad arthä anuvartitä – Living with minimal material 
needs

yävatä syät sva-nirvähaù
svékuryät tävad artha-vit |
ädhikye nyünatäyäà ca
cyavate paramärthataù

The person with wisdom concerning material objects
(artha-vit) accepts (tävad svékuryät) as much as is
necessary for maintenance of bhakti (yävatä syät sva-
nirvähaù). By accepting more or less than that (ädhikye
nyünatäyäà ca), the person will fail to attain the
highest goal (cyavate paramärthataù). (Naradéya
Puräëa)



Teaching-4

On the other hand, if one 
is inattentive to Bhakti, 
he keeps roaming in the 

cycle of Samsara



On the other hand, if one is inattentive to Bhakti, he keeps 
roaming in the cycle of Samsara

|| 5.5.4 ||
nünaà pramattaù kurute vikarma

yad indriya-prétaya äpåëoti
na sädhu manye yata ätmano 'yam

asann api kleçada äsa dehaù

The inattentive jéva (ayam pramattaù ätmanah) becomes
absorbed in actions for pleasure of the senses (indriya-prétaya
äpåëoti) and thus engages in sin (nünaà kurute vikarma), by
which (yata) he receives another body (dehaù) which gives
suffering (kleçada), and which actually does not belong to the jéva
at all (asad api). I do not consider such actions proper (na sädhu
manye).



He already stated that those persons who are attached to women
fall down.

He illustrates this and laments for those persons.

When a person acts for sense pleasure he engages himself in
sinful activities like enjoying others’ wives.

Because of previous sins (yataù), one attains the present body
which gives suffering.



With this body one again performs sinful acts. I do not
consider this proper.

This body does not actually belong to the jéva (asan api
ätmanaù).

The çruti says asaìgo hy ayam puruñaù: the jéva is not
associated with the material body. (Båhad-äraëyaka
Upaniñad 4.3.15)



Proof of the impossibility 
of Sense control even in a 

Jnani if he is devoid of 
Bhakti



Section-V – Symptoms of a Sthita-Prajïa (54-72)
kim äséta – How does a Sthita-Prajïa sit?

|| 2.61 ||
täni sarväëi saàyamya
yukta äséta mat-paraù
vaçe hi yasyendriyäëi

tasya prajïä pratiñöhitä

The yogé (yuktah) who is devoted to Me (mat-paraù),
after restraining all the senses (täni sarväëi saàyamya),
will remain seated, unresponsive to sense objects (äséta).
He whose senses have thus been brought under control
(vaçe hi yasya indriyäëi) is sthita-prajïa (tasya prajïä
pratiñöhitä).



SVCT

• Mat-paraù means My devotee. Without devotion to Me, one
cannot conquer the senses.

präyaçaù puëòarékäkña yuïjanto yogino manaù
viñédanty asamädhänän mano-nigraha-karçitäù

athäta änanda-dughaà padämbujaà haàsäù çrayeran

O lotus-eyed Lord (puëòarékäkña), generally (präyaçaù) those
yogés who try to steady the mind (manaù yuïjanto yoginah)
experience frustration (viñédanty) because of their inability to
perfect the state of trance (asamädhänän). Thus they weary in
their attempt to bring the mind under control (mano-nigraha-
karçitäù). Therefore, O lotus-eyed Lord of the universe (athäta),
swanlike men (haàsäù) happily take shelter of Your lotus feet
(padämbujaà çrayeran), the source of all transcendental ecstasy
(änanda-dughaà). SB 11.29.2-3



Section-V – Symptoms of a Sthita-Prajïa (54-72)
kim äséta – How does a Sthita-Prajïa sit?

|| 2.62 ||
dhyäyato viñayän puàsaù

saìgas teñüpajäyate
saìgät saïjäyate kämaù
kämät krodho 'bhijäyate

For the person who meditates on the sense objects
(dhyäyato viñayän puàsaù), attachment arises (saìgah
teñu upajäyate). From attachment arises desire (saìgät
saïjäyate kämaù). From desire arises anger (kämät
krodhah abhijäyate).



Baladeva

• Even for those who have controlled the senses, if they do not
direct their minds to Me, it is inevitable that calamities will
again arise. This is expressed in two verses.

• For the yogé who repeatedly contemplates sense objects
thinking he will derive pleasure from them (dhyäyataù),
attachment (saìgaù) to those objects arises.

• Because of that attachment, thirst for pleasure from those
objects arises.

• When that longing is thwarted by something or other, anger,
burning in the heart, to counteract the obstacle, arises.



Section-V – Symptoms of a Sthita-Prajïa (54-72)
kim äséta – How does a Sthita-Prajïa sit?

|| 2.63 ||
krodhäd bhavati sammohaù
sammohät småti-vibhramaù

småti-bhraàçäd buddhi-näço
buddhi-näçät praëaçyati

From anger arises bewilderment (krodhäd bhavati
sammohaù). From bewilderment comes loss of memory
(sammohät småti-vibhramaù). From loss of memory
comes loss of intelligence (småti-bhraàçäd buddhi-
näço). From loss of intelligence one becomes completely
destroyed (buddhi-näçät praëaçyati).



Baladeva

• From anger arises loss of discrimination (saàmohaù) of what
is proper or improper action.

• From this saàmoha arises destruction of memory of his plans
to attempt to conquer the senses (småti vibhramaù).

• From this destruction of memory arises destruction of the
determination necessary for knowledge of ätmä (buddhi-
naçaù).

• From destruction of determination, one again sinks in the
ocean of material enjoyment, and continues in saàsära
(praëaçyati).



Baladeva

• Without surrender to Me, the senses join the weak mind to the
respective sense objects.

• Therefore one who wants to conquer the mind must worship
the Lord.

• [Note: Verse sixty spoke of the senses taking away the mind by
force to sense objects. Verse sixty-two and sixty-three
described the effects coming from that.]



Teaching-5

Ok. If engaging in sinful 
activities is going to perpetrate 
my bondage, then I will engage 
in pious activities and achieve 

liberation: 



Ok. If engaging in sinful activities is going to perpetrate my 
bondage, then I will engage in pious activities and achieve 

liberation: 

|| 5.5.5 ||
paräbhavas tävad abodha-jäto

yävan na jijïäsata ätma-tattvam
yävat kriyäs tävad idaà mano vai

karmätmakaà yena çaréra-bandhaù

As long the jéva does not inquire about the ätmä (yävad na
jijïäsata ätma-tattvam), he remains in bondage (tävad
paräbhavah) created by ignorance (abodha-jätah). As long as one
performs pious or sinful actions (yävat kriyäh), the mind remains
absorbed in action (tävad idaà mano vai karmätmakaà). By this,
the bondage to repeated bodies continues (yena çaréra-bandhaù).



“Then one should perform pious acts.”

Since pious acts are also a cause of saàsära, and thus cause
suffering, one should engage in jïäna which destroys sin and
piety.

Dependence on karma or bondage of the jéva (paräbhavaù) is
produced from ignorance.

This remains as long as one doe not inquire about the ätmä.

Jïänägniù sarvakarmäëi bhasmasät kurute ’rjuna: O Arjuna, the
fire of knowledge burns all karmas to ashes. (BG 4.37)



As long as knowledge does not arise, karmas are not
destroyed.

As long as pious and sinful acts remain, the mind will
remain absorbed in action.

Because of the mind absorbed in actions, bondage to
bodies continues.



Proof of how even 
material piety also binds 

one to this material world



Section-IV – Buddhi Yoga – Niskäma karma yoga (39-53)

|| 2.49 ||
düreëa hy avaraà karma
buddhi-yogäd dhanaïjaya

buddhau çaraëam anviccha
kåpaëäù phala-hetavaù

O conqueror of wealth (dhanaïjaya), actions with desire (avaraà
karma) are far inferior (düreëa hy) to niñkäma karma yoga
(buddhi-yogäd). Surrender to this buddhi yogam, niñkäma karma
yoga (buddhau çaraëam anviccha). Those who seek results from
their work are wretched (and receive bondage) (kåpaëäù phala-
hetavaù).



Section-IV – Buddhi Yoga – Niskäma karma yoga (39-53)

|| 2.50 ||
buddhi-yukto jahätéha
ubhe sukåta-duñkåte

tasmäd yogäya yujyasva
yogaù karmasu kauçalam

He who is engaged in niñkäma karma yoga (buddhi-yuktah)
destroys (jahäti iha) both pious and impious reactions (ubhe
sukåta-duñkåte). Therefore engage in this yoga (tasmäd yogäya
yujyasva). In all types of action (karmasu), this performance
without attachment is a skill (yogaù kauçalam).



Section-IV – Buddhi Yoga – Niskäma karma yoga (39-53)

|| 2.51 ||
karma-jaà buddhi-yuktä hi
phalaà tyaktvä manéñiëaù
janma-bandha-vinirmuktäù

padaà gacchanty anämayam

Being engaged in this niñkäma-karma-yoga (buddhi-yuktä hi),
having given up the results of work (karma-jaà phalaà tyaktvä),
the intelligent people (manéñiëaù)), freed from the bondage of
birth (janma-bandha-vinirmuktäù), attain the place of no
suffering (anämayam padaà gacchanty).



Section-IV – Buddhi Yoga – Niskäma karma yoga (39-53)

|| 2.52 ||
yadä te moha-kalilaà
buddhir vyatitariñyati
tadä gantäsi nirvedaà

çrotavyasya çrutasya ca

When your intelligence has completely renounced (yadä te
buddhir vyatitariñyati) the denseness of ignorance (moha-
kalilaà), you will be indifferent (tadä gantäsi nirvedaà) to all
that has been heard and all that will be heard concerning fruits of
action (çrotavyasya çrutasya ca).



Teaching-6

Oh! So, does one achieve 
liberation just by inquiry into 

atma? 



Oh! So, does one achieve liberation just by inquiry into 
atma? 

|| 5.5.6 ||
evaà manaù karma-vaçaà prayuìkte

avidyayätmany upadhéyamäne
prétir na yävan mayi väsudeve
na mucyate deha-yogena tävat

Thus, karmas make the mind fixed upon further action
(evaà manaù karma-vaçaà). Since the jéva is engaged
in action (ätmany prayuìkte) by ignorance (avidyayä),
having accepted a subtle body (upadhéyamäne), as long
as he does not have devotion for me, Väsudeva (yävat na
prétir mayi väsudeve), he will not be liberated from the
body (tävat na mucyate deha-yogena).



How does the mind become absorbed in action?

Ancient or recent karmas make the mind fixed in action (karma-
vaçam). In this way the mind becomes absorbed in action.

One becomes absorbed in that object upon which one depends.

However the actions of the liberated soul are excluded from this
analysis.

While the jéva is engaged by ignorance, with a covering of the
subtle body, he will remain with a material body as long as bhakti
which uproots all karma does not appear.



Proof of how “Liberation 
will have to wait till 
Bhakti Manifests”



|| 18.54 ||
brahma-bhütaù prasannätmä

na çocati na käìkñati
samaù sarveñu bhüteñu

mad-bhaktià labhate paräm

Having attained the state of Brahman (brahma-bhütaù),
being a pure soul (prasannätmä), he does not lament in
loss of what he had nor does he desire what he does not
have (na çocati na käìkñati), and looks upon all beings
as equal (samaù sarveñu bhüteñu). He then manifests
prema-bhakti (mad-bhaktià labhate paräm).



|| 18.55 ||
bhaktyä mäm abhijänäti

yävän yaç cäsmi tattvataù
tato mäà tattvato jïätvä

viçate tad-anantaram

Only by bhakti can a person know Me as Brahman
(bhaktyä mäm abhijänäti yävän yaç cäsmi tattvataù).
Then, knowing Me as Brahman by that bhakti (tato mäà
tattvato jïätvä), he merges with Me (viçate tad-
anantaram).



Teaching-7

What is the symptom of a 
person who is ready for 

liberation by accepting such a 
process? 



What is the symptom of a person who is ready for liberation by 
accepting such a process? 

|| 5.5.7 ||

yadä na paçyaty ayathä guëehäà
svärthe pramattaù sahasä vipaçcit

gata-småtir vindati tatra täpän
äsädya maithunyam agäram ajïaù

When the wise man (yadä vipaçcit) does not see (na paçyaty)
that desire for sense objects (guëa éhäà) is useless (ayathä), he
becomes a fool (ajïaù pramattaù) and, suddenly forgetting his
true nature (sahasä sva arthe gata-småtih), he attains a house
meant for sexual pleasure (äsädya maithunyam agäram), and
experiences extreme suffering (vindati tatra täpän).



Freedom from karma takes place at the mature stage of jïäna
mixed with bhakti, not at the immature stage.

When even the wise man does not see desire for senses objects
such as sound (guëa) as useless, he suddenly loses his memory
and experiences great pain after attaining the house meant for
sexual pleasure.



Proof of the symptoms of a 
person who is ready for 

liberation



Section-V – Symptoms of a Sthita-Prajïa (54-72)
sthita-prajïasya kä bhäñä – General Symptoms of a sthita-prajïa

|| 2.55 ||
çré-bhagavän uväca

prajahäti yadä kämän
sarvän pärtha mano-gatän
ätmany evätmanä tuñöaù
sthita-prajïas tadocyate

The Lord said: When he completely gives up (yadä prajahäti) all
desires which arise from the mind alone (sarvän mano-gatän
kämän), and is satisfied with the soul alone by that mind (ätmany
eva ätmanä tuñöaù), he is called sthita prajïa (sthita-prajïah tadä
ucyate).
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Section-IV - Niskama-karma-yoga to set Correct 
Example (17-35)

|| 3.17 ||
yas tv ätma-ratir eva syäd
ätma-tåptaç ca mänavaù
ätmany eva ca santuñöas
tasya käryaà na vidyate

The human (mänavaù) who is attracted to the ätmä (yaù tu
ätma-ratir eva syäd), satisfied in the ätmä (ätma-tåptah),
and completely satisfied with ätmä alone (ätmany eva ca
santuñöah), has nothing to do in regard to fulfilling desires
(tasya käryaà na vidyate).
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SVCT

• It has now been stated that if you cannot be without desires,
you can perform actions with desires.

• But he who reaches the stage of jïäna because of purity of
heart never performs actions out of desire. That is expressed in
two verses.

• Because he is enjoying in the self, is blissful by realization of
the bliss of the ätmä, he does not engage at all in the pleasure
of material objects.

• Being engaged only in the ätmä (ätmäny eva), he does not
perform any actions related to the external objects (tasya
käryam na vidyate).
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Section-IV - Niskama-karma-yoga to set Correct 
Example (17-35)

|| 3.18 ||
naiva tasya kåtenärtho

näkåteneha kaçcana
na cäsya sarva-bhüteñu

kaçcid artha-vyapäçrayaù

He does not gain (na eva arthaù) by performance of
action(tasya kåtena), nor lose by not performing action (na
akåtena iha kaçcana). For him (asya), nothing in this world
(na kaçcid sarva-bhüteñu) is worthy of pursuing for
fulfilling his desires (artha-vyapäçrayaù).
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SVCT

• By performance of action there is no accrual of desired
results.

• And by not performing the action there is no loss,
because nothing in the whole universe, from Brahmä
down to the inanimate objects, is a worthy object of
shelter for fulfilling his goals.
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Section-IV - Niskama-karma-yoga to set Correct 
Example (17-35)

|| 3.19 ||
tasmäd asaktaù satataà
käryaà karma samäcara
asakto hy äcaran karma
param äpnoti püruñaù

Therefore (tasmäd) always perform prescribed actions
(satataà käryaà karma samäcara) without attachment
(asaktaù). Performing action without attachment (asakto
hy äcaran karma), a person attains liberation (param
äpnoti püruñaù).
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SVCT

• Therefore (tasmäd) since you do not have qualification
for rising to the platform of jïäna, and performing
actions with desires is not suitable for you since you
have spiritual intelligence, you should perform action
without desire.

• That is explained in this verse.

• Therefore you should perform obligatory prescribed
actions without attachment.

• By doing this you will attain liberation (param).



Teaching-8

While there are so many other 
kinds of material attachments, 

why are you specifically 
mentioning about the sex 

attachment? 



While there are so many other kinds of material attachments, 
why are you specifically mentioning about the sex attachment? 

|| 5.5.8 ||
puàsaù striyä mithuné-bhävam etaà
tayor mitho hådaya-granthim ähuù

ato gåha-kñetra-sutäpta-vittair
janasya moho 'yam ahaà mameti

The relationship between a man and woman (etad puàsaù striyä
tayoh mithuné-bhävam) is called (ähuù) double bondage (mitho
hådaya-granthim). This creates illusion for the jéva (atah janasya
mohah) in relation to house, property, sons, relatives and wealth
(gåha-kñetra-suta-äpta-vittaih), in which he thinks, “I am this.
This is mine (ahaà mama iti).”



When one identifies the action of one’s senses with oneself, the
illusion arising from association with family members is greater
than anything else.

Two knots are tied between husband and wife.

One knot is “This is my wife.” On this knot, the second knot is
tied: “This is my husband.”

Though the man may desire to give up relationships, the wife will
not give him up. This is the depth of the knot.

The knot tied between father and son is also implied.



If one is not attached to a family, but identifies as one’s
possessions one’s clothing, chair or utensils, the bondage is not
so great, since there is no mutual bondage.

Because of the mutual knots in the hearts, one falls under
illusion, thinking “I am a householder. This is my house.”



Proof of Sex attachment being 
the Supreme Impediment for 

both Men and Women



Theme IV – Effects of Bad Association (3.31.32-48)

Text 32
yady asadbhiù pathi punaù

çiçnodara-kåtodyamaiù
ästhito ramate jantus
tamo viçati pürvavat

If the human enjoys (yady ramate jantuh) in his life by
associating with sinful persons (ästhitah asadbhiù) with
efforts for satisfying the genital and stomach (çiçna udara-
kåta udyamaiù), he enters hell as before (tamo viçati
pürvavat).



Theme IV – Effects of Bad Association (3.31.32-48)

Text 33
satyaà çaucaà dayä maunaà
buddhiù çrér hrér yaçaù kñamä

çamo damo bhagaç ceti
yat-saìgäd yäti saìkñayam

From that association (yat-saìgät), truth, cleanliness,
mercy, silence, intelligence, beauty, shyness, fame,
forgiveness, control of mind, control of the sense, and
good fortune (satyaà çaucaà dayä maunaà buddhiù çrér
hrér yaçaù kñamä çamo damo bhagaç ca iti) are destroyed
(yäti saìkñayam).



Theme IV – Effects of Bad Association (3.31.32-48)

Text 34
teñv açänteñu müòheñu

khaëòitätmasv asädhuñu
saìgaà na kuryäc chocyeñu

yoñit-kréòä-mågeñu ca

One should not associate with (saìgaà na kuryät) violent,
foolish (açänteñu müòheñu) destroyers of the self
(khaëòita ätmasu), the sinful (asädhuñu), the most
lamentable people (çocyeñu), the playthings of women
(yoñit-kréòä-mågeñu ca).



Theme IV – Effects of Bad Association (3.31.32-48)

Text 35
na tathäsya bhaven moho

bandhaç cänya-prasaìgataù
yoñit-saìgäd yathä puàso
yathä tat-saìgi-saìgataù

Man’s bondage and bewilderment (asya mohah ca bandha)
is not due to (na tathä bhavet) attachment to objects
(anya-prasaìgataù) as much as (yathä) it is due to his
association with woman (yoñit-saìgäd) and to his
association with men who associate with women (yathä
tat-saìgi-saìgataù puàsah).



Theme IV – Effects of Bad Association (3.31.32-48)

Text 36
prajäpatiù sväà duhitaraà
dåñövä tad-rüpa-dharñitaù

rohid-bhütäà so 'nvadhävad
åkña-rüpé hata-trapaù

Brahmä, seeing his own daughter (prajäpatiù sväà
duhitaraà dåñövä), became bewildered by that form (tad-
rüpa-dharñitaù), and taking the form of a stag (rohid-
bhütäà), devoid of shame (hata-trapaù), pursued her (sah
anvadhävad) when she took the form of a doe (åkña-rüpé).



Theme IV – Effects of Bad Association (3.31.32-48)

Text 37
tat-såñöa-såñöa-såñöeñu

ko nv akhaëòita-dhéù pumän
åñià näräyaëam åte

yoñin-mayyeha mäyayä

Among the son of Brahmä, their sons, and the descendants
of those sons (tat-såñöa-såñöa-såñöeñu), among those who
do not worship Näräyaëa (åñià näräyaëam åte), which of
them does not have their intelligence destroyed (kah nu
akhaëòita-dhéù pumän) by mäyä in the form of a woman
(yoñit-mayyä iha mäyayä)?



Theme IV – Effects of Bad Association (3.31.32-48)

Text 38
balaà me paçya mäyäyäù
stré-mayyä jayino diçäm
yä karoti padäkräntän

bhrüvi-jåmbheëa kevalam

See the strength of my mäyä (paçya me mäyäyäù balaà) in
the form of a woman (stré-mayyä), who (yä) kicks the king
into submission (diçäm jayino karoti padäkräntän) for
sure (kevalam) by the movement of her eyebrow (bhrüvi-
jåmbheëa).



Theme IV – Effects of Bad Association (3.31.32-48)

Text 39
saìgaà na kuryät pramadäsu jätu
yogasya päraà param ärurukñuù
mat-sevayä pratilabdhätma-läbho

vadanti yä niraya-dväram asya

Neither the jïäné striving for the perfection of yoga (na
yogasya päraà param ärurukñuù), nor the devotee who
has attained realization of ätmä (na pratilabdha ätma-
läbhah) by service to me (mat-sevayä) should be ever
attached to women (saìgaà kuryät pramadäsu jätu),
whom the wise say (yä vadanti), are the door to hell for
any man (niraya-dväram asya).



Theme IV – Effects of Bad Association (3.31.32-48)

Text 40
yopayäti çanair mäyä
yoñid deva-vinirmitä

täm ékñetätmano måtyuà
tåëaiù küpam ivävåtam

Mäyä in the form of a woman (mäyä yoñid), created by the
Lord (deva-vinirmitä), approaches the man gently
(upayäti çanaih). One should see her as death (täm ékñeta
ätmano måtyuà), like a well covered with grass (tåëaiù
ävåtam küpam iva).



Theme IV – Effects of Bad Association (3.31.32-48)

Text 41
yäà manyate patià mohän
man-mäyäm åñabhäyatém

strétvaà stré-saìgataù präpto
vittäpatya-gåha-pradam

The jéva, attaining the body of a woman (strétvaà
präptah) from thinking of women at the point of death
(stré-saìgataù), out of illusion (mohät) thinks (manyate)
of my mäyä (mad-mäyäm) which has taken the form of a
man (yäà åñabha äyatém) to be her husband (patià), the
giver of wealth, sons and house (vitta-apatya-gåha-
pradam).



Theme IV – Effects of Bad Association (3.31.32-48)

Text 42
täm ätmano vijänéyät

paty-apatya-gåhätmakam
daivopasäditaà måtyuà
mågayor gäyanaà yathä

She should understand (vijänéyät) that mäyä (täm) in the
form of husband, children and house (paty-apatya-
gåhätmakam), supplied by fate (daiva upasäditaà) is her
own death (ätmano måtyuà), just as the deer should
understand that the song of the hunter is death (mågayor
gäyanaà yathä).



Teaching-9

So, what is the way of getting 
out?



So, what is the way of getting out?

|| 5.5.9 ||
yadä mano-hådaya-granthir asya
karmänubaddho dåòha äçlatheta
tadä janaù samparivartate 'smäd

muktaù paraà yäty atihäya hetum

When the knot in the heart or mind (yadä asya mano-hådaya-
granthih), though tied tightly by karmas (karma dåòha
anubaddho), becomes loose (äçlatheta), then a person (tadä
janaù) becomes free from the bondage between man and woman
(asmäd samparivartate). Giving up ahaìkära (atihäya hetum),
he becomes liberated (muktaù) and attains the supreme abode
(paraà yäty).



This verse explains when liberation takes place.

When the knot in the heart, in the mind, though bound
by karmas of the jéva, becomes loosened by practice of
jïäna and vairägya, one becomes detached from the
condition of husband and wife (asmäd).

Having given up the cause (hetum), the covering of
ahaìkära, one becomes liberated and attains the supreme
abode.



Understanding the Nature of 
hådaya-granthi



The Second Shower of nectar
III – Klesa means the cause of suffering

Verse – 3

1. Avidya: ignorance (Vasanas); to mistake that
which is impermanent to be permanent; that which
is full of misery to be blissful; that which is impure
to be pure; and what is not the self to be the self.

2. Asmita: false ego; the bodily identification of I and
mine; and to accept only direct sense perception as
real.



The Second Shower of nectar
III – Klesa means the cause of suffering

Verse – 3

3. Raga: attachment; the desire for material happiness
and those means which will give it.

4. Dvesa: hatred; the repulsion to unhappiness or the
causes of unhappiness.

5. Abhinivesa: absorption in the body as the basis for
sense gratification and fear of death.



VASANAS

CITTA BUDDHI MANAH FALSE EGO









Section-V – Surrender to Demigods and impersonalism (20-25)

|| 7.25 ||
nähaà prakäçaù sarvasya

yoga-mäyä-samävåtaù
müòho 'yaà näbhijänäti
loko mäm ajam avyayam

Being covered by My yoga-mäyä (yoga-mäyä-samävåtaù), I am
not visible at all times even to My devotees in My spiritual abodes
(nähaà sarvasya prakäçaù). And the foolish do not understand
that (ayaà müòhah lokah mäm näbhijänäti) I, though appearing
as the son of Vasudeva, am without birth and certainly have no
material birth (ajam avyayam).



Section-VI – Bewilderment – And Freedom by Knowing Krsna 
(26-30)

|| 7.26 ||
vedähaà samatétäni
vartamänäni cärjuna

bhaviñyäëi ca bhütäni
mäà tu veda na kaçcana

I know all things in the past and present, Arjuna (veda ahaà
samatétäni vartamänäni ca arjuna). I know everything in the
future as well (bhaviñyäëi ca bhütäni), but no one knows Me
(mäà tu veda na kaçcana).



Section-VI – Bewilderment – And Freedom by Knowing Krsna 
(26-30)

|| 7.27 ||
icchä-dveña-samutthena

dvandva-mohena bhärata
sarva-bhütäni sammohaà

sarge yänti parantapa

Since the beginning of creation (sarge), all living beings (sarva-
bhütäni) have been intensely bewildered (sammohaà yänti) by
the ignorance caused by duality (dvandva-mohena) arising from
like and dislike (icchä-dveña-samutthena).



Freedom from hådaya-granthi
by practice of Bhakti 



Section-VI – Bewilderment – And Freedom by Knowing Krsna 
(26-30)

|| 7.28 ||
yeñäà tv anta-gataà päpaà
janänäà puëya-karmaëäm
te dvandva-moha-nirmuktä
bhajante mäà dåòha-vratäù

But those whose sins have been destroyed (yeñäà janänäà tv
anta-gataà päpaà) by acts pleasing to the great souls (puëya-
karmaëäm), who are free of the ignorance arising from duality (te
dvandva-moha-nirmuktä), worship Me with determination
(bhajante mäà dåòha-vratäù).



Section-IV Kavi speaks about Bhagavata Dharma (33-43)

|| 11.2.37 ||
bhayaà dvitéyäbhiniveçataù syäd
éçäd apetasya viparyayo 'småtiù
tan-mäyayäto budha äbhajet taà
bhaktyaikayeçaà guru-devatätmä

For the jéva averse to the Lord (éçäd apetasya), there will be
saàsära (bhayaà syäd) consisting of identity with body
(viparyayo) and lack of identity with the soul (asmåtiù),
because of his absorption in the material coverings on the
soul (dvitéyä abhiniveçataù), arising from the Lord’s mäyä
(tan-mäyayäto). Therefore, the intelligent person (budhah),
taking guru as his Lord and very self (guru-devatätmä),
should fully worship the Lord (taà éçaà äbhajet) with
pure bhakti (bhaktyaikayä).



However, the devotees should not fear bondage from
saàsära. Fear naturally is destroyed for the person who
starts bhakti.

Because of the false identity arising from imposition of body
and senses (dvitéye), for the jéva averse to the Lord (éñäd
apetasya), there will be fear or saàsära.

But there is no fear for the person faithful to the Lord:
tävad rägädayaù stenäs tävat kärä-gåhaà gåham

tävan moho 'ìghri-nigaòo yävat kåñëa na te janäù

O Kåñëa! Until people become your devotees, their
material attachments and desires remain thieves, their
homes remain prisons, and their affectionate feelings for
their family members remain foot-shackles. SB 10.14.36



That fear or saàsära takes two forms: the form of reversal
and the form of forgetfulness.

Reversal means thinking oneself to be the body, different
from the soul.

Forgetfulness means not remembering that one is soul.

A person becomes devoid of questions concerning the past
and future such as “Who am I? What should I do? What
was I before? What will I be after?” This fear arises by the
mäyä of the Lord.



It is said småti-bhraàçäd buddhi-näço buddhi-näçät
praëaçyati: from loss of memory, intelligence is lost and
from loss of intelligence one is destroyed. (BG 2.61)

Because of this (ataù), the intelligent person, getting his
intelligence by the mercy of guru’s lotus feet, should fully
(ä) worship (bhajet) the Lord by pure (ekayä) bhakti
devoid of other desires, devoid of karma or jïäna.

This person considers the guru to be as dear as the Lord
and the self.



Theme-II

Final Recap of Lord 
Åñabhadeva’s Initial 

Teachings to His Sons



Teaching-1

Superior Potential of the Human Body

Human life is not meant for sense gratification,
but for performing austerities to please the Lord.

By such austerities the heart becomes purified,
and one achieves spiritual bliss.



Teaching-2

What is so Special about Human Body

Human life is the juncture at which one can choose
their destination.

Mahat seva leads to liberation and association with
men who associate with women is the cause of
bondage.

These mahatmas are of two types, devotees and
impersonalists. Both are equipoised, peaceful, without
anger, friendly and never see fault in others.



Teaching-3

Of the Two Categories of Saintly People, 
who is Better?

But, of the two, the devotee is better.

Their goal of life is Prema, and they do not
any interest in gramya katha.

They remain in their houses simply to spend
their money on glorifying the Lord.



Teaching-4

What if one is inattentive to Bhakti?

On the other hand, a person who is
inattentive to bhakti becomes absorbed in
sense gratification and thus engages in sin,
by which he receives another body.

I do not consider such actions proper.



Teaching-5

Ok. If engaging in sinful activities is going to 
perpetrate my bondage, then I will engage in pious 

activities and achieve liberation: 

No. It is not possible.

The jéva’s door for liberation does not open until he
starts inquiring about the ätmä.

As long as one remains on the platform of pious or
sinful karma, the mind remains absorbed in action. By
this, the bondage to repeated bodies continues.



Teaching-6

Oh! So, does one achieve liberation just by 
inquiry into atma? 

No. That is just the beginning.

The most important qualification is that he
should develop a devotional attitude towards the
Lord.

Otherwise, there is no question of liberation just
by the process of jnana.



Teaching-7

What is the symptom of a person who is ready 
for liberation by accepting such a process? 

Such a person is convinced that any desire for
sense gratification is utterly useless.

If one has not reached this stage, then when he
comes in touch with sense objects, forgetting his
true nature, he attains a house meant for sexual
pleasure, and experiences extreme suffering.



Teaching-8

While there are so many other kinds of material 
attachments, why are you specifically mentioning 

about the sex attachment?

This is because the relationship between a man and
woman is double bondage.

Even if one wants to give up, the other holds on. But
attachment to other sense objects is one sided.

Further, this relationship with the opposite sex
tremendously increases the feeling of “aham-mameti”



Teaching-9

So, what is the way of getting out?

When this tight knot becomes loose by
development of jnana and vairagya through
practice of bhakti, then a person becomes
free from the bondage.


